GGS Pre-bond Planning Explore
phase Community Session.
We are seeking your input to best determine the future needs of Gallatin Gateway School.
Your feedback will help us assess and prioritize potential improvements and upgrades,
and supply the Building Committee and planning team with valuable insight. This online
GGS Community Survey 2.0 is designed to take 15 minutes to complete.

Thank you for your time and input.
www.research.net/r/ggs-community-survey-2

Annual Tax $66.77
Current Annual Tax- $23.51
Net Annual Increase- $43.25

around the main entry. An enhanced secondary entry near
the gym, with additional restrooms, is shown to separate the
internal learning communities from afterhours building use.
The original 1914 building portion is accessible through
ramping on the interior. This would make the teaching spaces fully accessible on the main level. The upper level and
basement of this portion would remain as is.

200,000 market Value
Annual Tax $133.53
Current Annual Tax- $47.03
Net Annual Increase- $86.51

Facility Deficiencies /
Deferred Maintenance Concept

connections through seating expansion an
storage updates and service drive access.
This concept also includes updating the b
deficiencies identified.

Enhanced Secure Entry Concept

Taking care of the primary facility deficiencies

Bond Range
$2.5 - $3 Million
29.67 Mills
17.42 Mills (current bond)
12.25 (net difference)

200,000 market Value
Annual Tax $80.11
Current Annual Tax- $47.03
Net Annual Increase- $33.09

Enhanced Secure Entry Concept:
Notes:
100,000 market Value
Annual
Tax $40.06
Enhanced Secure
Entry Concept:
Current Annual Tax- $23.51
Net Annual Increase- $16.54
BOND RANGE: 4.5-5 Million
49.46 Mills
17.42 Mills (current bond)
32.04 (net difference)
100,000 market Value
Annual Tax $66.77
Current Annual Tax- $23.51
Net Annual Increase- $43.25
200,000 market Value
Annual Tax $133.53
Current Annual Tax- $47.03
Net Annual Increase- $86.51

Enhanced Secure Entry highlights:
A new secure entry with adjacent administration offices provides a similar main entry location to the existing school. This
new entry allows for increased visibility related to safety &
security for pedestrian and vehicular traffic flow on site. The
enhanced entry also allows for centralized administration
around the main entry. An enhanced secondary entry near
the gym, with additional restrooms, is shown to separate the
internal learning communities from afterhours building use.
The original 1914 building portion is accessible through
ramping on the interior. This would make the teaching spaces fully accessible on the main level. The upper level and
basement of this portion would remain as is.

Gallatin Gateway Schools PreBond Planning
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Taking care of the primary facility deficiencies, plus a few of the
highest needs
Gymnasium seating, gym storage, and Locker room reconfiguration is shown to maximize unutilized space and increase seating capacity for the gym. This allows for a dedicated fitness room option and shifting music closer to the
rest of the learning environments.
The Cafeteria/Kitchen modifications allow for outdoor
connections through seating expansion and minor kitchen
storage updates and service drive access.
This concept also includes updating the baseline facility
deficiencies identified.

New Entry & Addition Concept

Bond Range
$4.5 - $5 Million:
49.46 Mills
17.42 Mills (current bond)
Enhanced
Secure Entry
32.04 (net difference)
100,000 market Value
Safety & Security
Annual Tax $66.77
Current Annual Tax- $23.51
Net Annual Increase- $43.25

Enhanced Secure Entry Concept:
BOND RANGE: 4.5-5 Million
49.46 Mills
17.42 Mills (current bond)
32.04 (net difference)
100,000 market Value
Annual Tax $66.77
Current Annual Tax- $23.51
Net Annual Increase- $43.25
200,000 market Value
Annual Tax $133.53
Current Annual Tax- $47.03
Net Annual Increase- $86.51

Kimberly Elementary example - entry
Kimberly Elementary

200,000 market Value
Annual Tax $133.53
Current Annual Tax- $47.03
Net Annual Increase- $86.51
Concept:
Notes:

Enhanced Secure Entry highlights:
A new secure entry with adjacent administration offices provides a similar main entry location to the existing school. This
new entry allows for increased visibility related to safety &
security for pedestrian and vehicular traffic flow on site. The
enhanced entry also allows for centralized administration
around the main entry. An enhanced secondary entry near
the gym, with additional restrooms, is shown to separate the
internal learning communities from afterhours building use.
The original 1914 building portion is accessible through
ramping on the interior. This would make the teaching spaces fully accessible on the main level. The upper level and
basement of this portion would remain as is.

Gymnasium seating, gym storage, and Loc
figuration is shown to maximize unutilized
crease seating capacity for the gym. This a
icated fitness room option and shifting mu
rest of the learning environments.
The Cafeteria/Kitchen modifications allow
connections through seating expansion an
storage updates and service drive access.
This concept also includes updating the ba
deficiencies identified.

Original 1914 Entry Concept

Taking care of the primary facility deficiencies, plus a moderate
amount of the highest needs

Bond Range
$5.5 - $6 Million
59.31 Mills
17.42 Mills (current bond)
41.90 (net difference)
100,000 market Value
Annual Tax $80.07
Current Annual Tax- $23.51
Net Annual Increase- $56.56

200,000 market Value
Annual Tax $160.15
Current Annual Tax- $47.03
Net Annual Increase- $113.12
Notes:

Taking care of as many of the highest priorities, up to current
bond capacity

Bond Range $7 Million:
69.22 Mills
17.42 Mills (current bond)
51.80 (net difference)

200,000 market Value
Annual Tax $186.90
Current Annual Tax- $47.03
Net Annual Increase- $139.87

100,000 market Value
Annual Tax $93.45
Current Annual Tax- $23.51
Net Annual Increase- $69.94

Notes:

www.research.net/r/ggs-community-survey-2

